. Tainter gate trunnion rod anchorage.
Trunnion rods are now failing at dam sites. Several of these broken rods project through the trunnion anchor cover boxes, as highlighted in Figure 2 . The appearance of the cracks in the rods examined indicates that the trunnion rods had been cracked for some time prior to breaking. Stress corrosion cracking may have caused the final loss of the trunnion rod shown in Figure 3 . As of 2012, 10 USACE dams contained broken trunnion rods (Table 1) . Due to continuing trunnion rod breakages, engineers from the U . S . A r m y Engineer Research and Development Center (ERDC), Information Technology Laboratory, were tasked by the Navigation Systems Research Program (NavSys) with developing a system for evaluating the condition of trunnion rods utilizing non-destructive testing techniques. A portable system to inspect the rods using Guided Wave Ultrasonics was developed and is now available for deployment to sites wishing to test rod condition. 1 To determine the tension within the rods, FDH Velocitel (FDHV) (a private company), first test the rods using their patented Dispersive Wave Technology, then a strategic sample of the total number of rods, usually around 10%, are selected for lift-off testing. Prior to actual lift-off testing, the selected rods are tested for any existing cracks using the Guided Wave Technology. This reduces the chance of lifting-off rods that are in danger of breaking and possibly destroying equipment or injuring personnel. Once this test is finished, the lift-off testing may be done and the resulting data used to determine the tension within the rods.
WEST POINT DAM: The new portable system was fielded at West Point Dam in January 2016 in conjunction with FDHV performing lift-off testing of a select sample of the trunnion rods. A lift-off test of a cracked rod could lead to the rod failing completely, which could lead to the loss of equipment or serious injury including death. The objective of the guided wave test was to test the rods before performing lift-off tests in order to verify the safety of the rods. Over the course of 1 week, Jason Ray and Tim Nisley, both with the USACE-ERDC, performed tests on 115 trunnion rods on seven piers.
TEST OVERVIEW:
The FDHV company has been working on a system to allow determination of tension on embedded trunnion rods using dispersive wave technology. By measuring the load and rod displacement during lift-off testing, data can be fed into a model to estimate the tension of the rods by using dispersive wave testing.
To maximize personnel safety during the lift-off testing, ERDC deployed the Portable Guide Wave Ultrasonic system to check for microcracks within the rods before FDHV performed the lift-off tests. The ERDC team worked at least one pier ahead of FDHV, allowing the teams to work without being in each other's way.
The FDHV selected 60 rods between Block 5, Pier 6, Pier 7, Pier 8, Pier 9, and Block E for testing. All rods are between 40 and 50 feet (ft) long and are 1.25 inches in diameter. Since Pier 10 had previously experienced several rod failures, FDHV would not perform lift-offs on Pier 10. However, toward the end of the work, Mobile District requested ERDC test every rod on Pier 10 with the portable system to see if there were any apparent flaws.
TEST PLAN: Safety concerns at this dam dictated that no grinding or unnecessary contact with the rods would be allowed. It was known before testing that the rod ends were, for the most part, in good shape and would not require any work to prepare the surfaces. A few rods exhibited surface anomalies (Figure 4 ). Other rods were very flat and were quite responsive to the test ( Figure 5 ). The FDHV test plan defined the testing order of the piers: Pier 8; Pier 9; Pier 7; Pier 6; Block 5; Block E; and Pier 10. Only a select number of rods were tested on these piers. Figure 6 shows the orientation of piers and trunnion rods, from a downstream perspective. The cantilever length and the encased length were known prior to testing for all rods at West Point Dam. Knowing these parameters before testing is advantageous to both data accuracy and data collection speed because it allows the ERDC system operator to set an appropriate system capture time.
TEST METHOD: All rods for each pier were tested before moving to the next pier. First, each rod was visually inspected for proper placement of the transducer on the rod end (Figure 7) . At West Point Dam, preparation for proper transducer placement involved cleaning the rod ends of caked-on grease using a putty knife. Safety procedures were observed, being careful to stay out of harm's way by standing clear of any possible projection of the rod. If cases where the rod ends are too rough to make adequate contact with the transducer, a Fields metal casting may be made of the rod end to interface to the transducer (Figure 8 ). This procedure will eliminate the need for grinding or cutting off the rod ends. This will decrease the risk of having a rod break and project out of the tube. The portable guided wave test system is shown in Figure 9 . It consists of three parts: a portable case containing the hardware, a laptop computer for running the embedded software and storing the data, and a transducer (Figure 7) which couples to the rod. A 25 ft RG-58 solid-core coaxial cable is used to connect the transducer to the test system. Testing each pier started with scanning the first rod on a range of modes to determine the optimum test frequency based on energy transfer. This frequency served as a basis for testing all other rods on that pier.
TEST RESULTS: A typical rod's acoustical response is shown in Figure 10 . A non-typical response from a rod is shown in Figure 11 . Note the return midway between the exciting pulse and the end of rod reflection. Though the rods were of similar length, diameter, and visible condition, the level of the output varied from rod to rod. These results can be contributed to several factors, including the angle and the condition of the fixed end of the trunnion. All of the rods tested, with the exception of one (Figure 11) , displayed a variation of the typical response shown in Figure 10 . Figure 11 is an annotated display of the data set from a trunnion rod on Pier 10 that displays a possible crack. Although several things could cause the unusual return in these data, the history of this particular pier makes it reasonable to suspect a crack in the rod. Additional analysis of the data set is being conducted to increase the assurance that a defect is present.
CONCLUSION:
The purpose of this CHETN is twofold: ( 1 ) to describe the testing done at West Point Lock and Dam and (2) to provide an overview of the procedure used to test rods at any dam site. Of the rods that were tested at the West Point dam, one displayed a probable defect. This defect is believed to be a crack in the rod.
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